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personal supply. The men certalnl
have written many letters. Our 0

sheets of paper and envelopes tire
about gone. The censors say they are
swamped with work. The two chap-
lains have turned over all arrange-
ments for Sunday services to us " Y"
men. except the Catholic chaulnln's

"Mon'i lovp Is of man's life n Ihlnn opart!"
So epoko he fMims tie Poet's henrt.
That never in It stormy pa asl IIIIS knew

moment of the love that rlnneth true.
For love's that true from nothing stands aloof;
In all of life 'tis sure, 'mMnst trial proof.
And colors with its warmth th' bleakest day.
And bathe with shaft of Hunt the darkest way.

early muss service for the men. Out
of the boxing gloves we put out today
have come some real bouts and fun.
Rut the medicine ball soon went over-
board and earns near getting a fellow-punishe-

for doing It. We have
tramped the ship from top to bottom
searching for talent for singing, speak-
ing and playing so na to put on a conCRIME AND CORRECTION

r KNTIMENT for the restoration of capital punishment in
cert tomorrow night In behalf of the
seamen's and sailors' orphans' home
of Liverpool and New York. ThisOreE0n s growing apace with the recent increase in bru- -

tal murders. Persons who voted for its abolition are now
was at the suggestion of the ship's of-
ficers, as has been their custom to do.
In and among our population of 6000
wo found all sorts of talent and arc
very hopeful for our concert.

The movie went off fine tonight. I

stirred to vote for its As quickly as they voted
against the death penalty they now would vote for it.

Hanging for first degree murder will lessen the number of
ders, without a doubt. There are persons who would take a 4 kwlSmV3&mlllESali are not oftcn induced even to tfy 5501116 other tu"e- -

BIMmW wMIiwMlVL One is that our Prodium Rubber actually docs make
UlMMirSStillMmKm RePublic Tircs last lonBer'

WlSmllittwII ESl'ffi The other is the remarkable non-ski- d properties of
VSIIllBBklJmH 7Si the Staggard Tread.

later went out on the dark deck to
look at the phosphorescent lights aa
Die ship cuts through the water. The
glow is a bright aa that from a wrist
wateh or like the reflection of the
stars jn the water. Hot a glimmer
shone opt from the ship. I had to re-
move my wrist watch before the guard
would let ve pass out. All this be-
cause Kaiser Bill orders, "Lights out
or ime of my ubs will get you."

e and the chance of escape or pardon from prison on a life
. ' 'ence. But some of these same persons, with the vision of the
gallows before them, would hesitate to kill.

In a time as now, following war. when men. became hard-
ened to the business of killing and when many valued their own
lives as naught, conditions are different. Thgre are many who
are of such psychology that they fear nothing of their own con-
sequences if they can but satisfy their craving to kill. Their life
is nothing to society, they say. They would match theirs against
that of a useful citizen, if occasion arose. The worst would be
death for them both, a 50-5- 0 deal, the criminal figures.

mmmrm
CANNOT DRIVE CAR

IN MONTH IS ORDER
AFTER FATAL MISHAP

PORTLAND. Dec. 2. By order of

The full length of at least three of these Staggard
Studs ia continuously gripping the road, with real
non-ski- d firmness, but with the least resistance
to travel.
On dry roads or wet, they hold like a power-be- lt with
force, yet with friction reduced to the lowest degree.

The sum of these two Prodium Rubber and Staggard
Tread is longer, smoother, cheaper mileage, that
makes everv Republic user an unflagging Republic
partisan. ,

Simpson Tire Service Co.

Governor Olcott, neither X. P. Soren- -

son. president of the Bear Creek Log- -

ging company, nor Joe Mielke. whose
automobile recently struck and killed
a child, may drive an automobile for
the next 30 days. If at the end of

Men who kill are generally old offenders in a criminal way.
Capital punishment will lessen murder but not do away with it.
Potential murderers are held by police in large cities daily. Oft-
entimes these men are criminals because of some mental or
physical deficiency which surgery could correct. We prevent
spread of insanity by incarceration and treatment in state-owne- d

institutions. Why not prevent spread of murder and
other crime by similar treatment of chronic criminals? Then
if we still have murder, we still have the capital punishment
statute to put into effect on the offenders.

that time the men are unable to
prove themselves competent drivers,
the order of revocation will become

aWJHTM It! II I TSsJW 11123pcrmenant.
The governor notified Chief of POr- -

223 E. Court St.lice Jenkins today that he had taken JT H HI KM L. A, Menton, Mgr.
such action, saying he had forwarded viw i uii n Mir r f rrr iMfijt h i eii m hi Tif i rrrthe order to the parties directly un-

der date of November 30.
s fine of S.d0 and sen

tence to six months in Jail for reck M MlIII. liUI IB: tmTEACHERS TAKE POPULAR STAND
MATILLA county's teachers, in disavowing desire to
ate with the American Federation of Labor, struck a chord

less driving are pending on appeal, the
hearing being set for February 9. m & : ill it miii u. lUB

The law .inder which the revocation Ml'' II I v ; r.y u i: nil ; w iof the license is made Is section 24, I M MM T M l: II H fW II
chr.jn.--- r 'I.'s Lord's Oregon Laws. So- - Republicn it rrer.sen. at the time of conviction be- -
fore Judge Rossman, offered to make
an affidavit before the secretary of
state that he would not drive a car in
Oregon again if the Jail sentence were
.suspcndc'l. The plea was denied.

thjt is apparently popular with teachers in widely differ-
ent sections of the northwest. At the same time they were
stating their stand in resolutions, the teachers of Grays Harbor,
Yakima and Adams counties, in Washington, were doing like-

wise.
Unions for school teachers, as their resolutions pointed out,

are not feasible. Teachers are public servants, not employes of
private interests. They are professional workers, not manual

They are artistss rather than artisans. They have faith
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state of Ohio, City of Toledo. Lucas
County aa

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he la
anlor partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney

ft Co.. doing business In the City of To-
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and that
aid Arm will pay the sum of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for any caae of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1IM.

tSeal) A. W. Gieason. Notary Public.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak-

en Internally and acts through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

Druggists. 76c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney eV Co., Toledo, Ohio.

in their ability by organization other than one affiliated with or-

ganized labor to receive the wage which they consider reason-
able and necessary.

Strikes of school teachers would hardly be compatible with
our institutions. Attendance at school of the sons and daughters
of non-unio- n parents and a strike of the sons and daughters of
union parents would present an unusual spectacle. Would the
union teacher spank "union Willie" at the same provocation as
"non-unio- n Johnnie?"

. HATTERYDR. H. H
and Surgeon1'hysk'iai.

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronlo and Nervous Disease anaj
Diseases of Women. Keo- -

tro Therapeutic.
Temple Bldg-- . Boom 11. Pbone all

nal Hank BuildingAmerican Natio
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j Whitman
Sampler 1

Beg. phone 1070Office phone 573

Politics and religion have been kept subservient in the teach
ers of our schools for years. It is no time that unionism, which

is in effect just as dogmatic, should be desired either by teach-

ers or parents. S For tho lover of good candy.

5 t ailed Sampler because In old- - HmHours: 9 a. m. to 12: 1 to 6 p. m.

Phone 607

DR. THOMAS C. 0MART
DENTIST

743 Main Street, Over the Bub

Pendleton, Oregon

5 en times samples showed ' tho

A Good Stock of Coal in
our Bins

ROCK SPRINGS

and UTAH

Conditions of transpor-
tation and a strong pro-

bability of strikes make
it advisable for you to
buy now.

B. L. Burroughs, Inc.
PHONE 5

Cor. Webb and College

Quality Goes GearTlirou

Stirred by the wave of crime close to home, the audacity of
the Mexicans at the border and the sparring tactics of congress,

the people are throwing up their hands and, in unison, saying
"something must be done." They shake their heads and repeat

it. But there are none to see that something is done. Isn't there
a Moses among us who can show two fists and lead us out of our
wilderness?

Clothing prices will soar in the spring, the merchants say.

That is already a sore spot.

ben in needlework and design.

I This modern Sampler shows

5 the best In diocolate and con- - 72

fectlon We aro headquarterH zz

I for the Sampler and the whole 5
ZZ Whitman line.

i t
Tallman & Co.

I ding Druggists.
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The Dort is thoroughly deserving of
reputation as a car that gives able, fait'
service at low cost. Its pronounced abi
to travel smoothly, and comfortab!y
endure capably hard usage and tc
operation costs at a low level, is a mc
of exact record.Fifty to the Good. Conscientious Modernist.

"Gone to work in a boiler factory:"Was your vacation trip a success?"
"I suppose so, although It gave me

no pleasure."
Then why do you say It was a

success?'
"It cost me only 0 0 more than I

"Yes."
"Thought you were going to

yourself to music?"
"I am. What I'm after now is some

Dr. C. ti. DAY

Osteopathic
Physician and Surgeon

Wishes to announce the
opening of offices in

Rooms No. 23 and 25,
Smith-Crawfo- rd Building,
Pendleton, Oregon.

Phone 704.

would." Birmingham genuinely big jazz effects for my or- -thought i

chestra.' Washington Star.

HAWESDRUGGISTS CALL BEGY'S MUSTARINE

TRIPLE EXTRACT OE HEAT

But It's Non-Blisteri- Heat and It Won't Hurt the Tenderest
Skin. ! DrJ. J. York I

i PRICES: Touring Car. $985; Roadster. P85; Fourtamaon Sedan, $Je
r.i uisaai - Coupe. $1535. 9. O. B. Factory. Wire Wheela and Spam T

DESIGN

The most important feature in the construc-
tion of a car is the design of the mechanical
parts. Haynesengirieers have had more than 25
years experience and the result is a car of un-
surpassed design in every detail.

The Chinese specialist, which,
spending years in study and re- - SI
search on the merit of practlc- - Sing his professional medicines, 5is enabling him to treat any S
aCUt and chronic- diseases very E
successful!, if any ,. wno is
afflicted with any diseases can- -

Western Auto Co.

banishes backache, toothache, head-

ache In ten minutes many times In

five.
If you want to get rid of sore throat,

neuralgia, neuritis, tonsolltis, pleurisy
or rheumatic agony and swollen point

rub on Begy's Mustarlne right away
it's the quickest pain killed In the

world and th cheapest. Get Begy's
Hustarine In the yellow box at any
drug store. One box Is equal to 30

mesrv blistering mustard plasters, and
money back If it isn't tho quickest
painkiller yon ever used. SO and 60

cents. Always In the yellow box.

Garage Phone 530. Paint Shop Phone 633
to

Graxidmolhi-r'- mus-
tard plaster did the work all right,
btil it Mistered the skin and was a
suightv tuuesy remedy.

Begy's Mustariue is the original mus-
tard prescription that has made
gritajdmothcr mustard plaster but a
relio of bygone days.

It's 4en times letter, cleaner atid
cannot blister; it is made of true, hon-
est yellew mustard combined with
other well known destroyers of pain
and a box doea the work of fifty mus-
tard plasters.

Whtr suffer for daya using
or lantiiiiiuiisty rubbing on liniment
when one application of RegT's Mtls-lertl-

a ill taae out soreness in chest
or any part mf the body nd will

lip Hiff MWK Br rtlst' -- llils. It

uoi oe curea can or write
him.

K- - VOBK CIIINKSF MEI). Si
CD. Umatilla Auto Co.DQR.T MOTOR. CAR- - COMPAh

linf'Midu
809 Garden Street Phone 417

No. U N. 7Ul St. i

HWalla Walls. Wash.
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